TECHNICAL BULLETIN
VOLUME 6

SPF Equipment Guide
Health and Safety
Sprayed Polyurethane Foam (SPF) spray equipment is a high-pressure fluid pumping
system and can be dangerous if used improperly. Always check unpressurized hoses
for cuts, leaks, abrasion, bulges, and damage. If a hose is damaged, do not attempt to
repair or use the damaged hose. Verify all fluid connections are secure before each use.
Pressurized fluid can be very dangerous and fluid injection can cause serious injury.
Seek immediate medical attention if any injury occurs. Cured SPF is also combustible,
so heat sources such as welding, cutting, or roofing torches must not be used in contact
with or near it. Additionally, SPF undergoes an exothermic reaction while curing which
could cause a buildup of heat and could present a potential fire hazard when sprayed
in larger masses.

PPE
• Respiratory Protection: An organic vapor/particulate respirator or air-supplied
unit is necessary.
• Hand Protection: Protective, chemical-resistant gloves.
• Eye Protection: Chemical-resistant goggles must be worn.
• Body Protection: Protective work clothing. Launder separately.

Storage and Handling
Always keep covered and protected from the elements. Once container is opened, all
product should be used. A desiccant filter or nitrogen can protect the materials when
in use. When transporting this product, ensure that the lid is tight and the container
is secured. Refer to the Product Data Sheet for additional storage and handling
recommendations.

Job Conditions
The finished surface of the SPF must be protected from the adverse effects of sunlight
(UV), which can cause discoloration and degradation. The protective coating or covering
should be applied over the SPF on the same day as application or within 24 hours. A
variety of protective coatings are available from CRFC.

Weather Conditions
Prior to application of SPF, the substrate should be between
45°F and 120°F (7°C and 49°C). Service temperatures for
any surface to be sprayed with SPF should not exceed 180°F
(82°C). Moisture in the form of snow, rain, fog, frost, dew, or
high humidity (>85% R.H.) will adversely affect the formation
of polyurethane foam and the physical properties of the finished
product. Wind velocities in excess of 15 mph may affect the
SPF’s surface texture, cure, and physical properties, as well as
cause possible overspray problems. Application should not take
place within 5°F (3°C) of the dew point.
SPF comes in various reactivities which are based on ambient
temperatures.
• VS (Very Slow) 100° – 125°F (38° – 52°C)
• S (Slow) 85° – 110°F (29.5° – 43°C)
• R (Regular) 65° – 90°F (18° – 32°C)
• F (Fast) 50° – 75°F (10° – 24°C)
• VF (Very Fast) 40° – 55°F (4.5° – 13°C)

SPF Equipment
The proportioner’s dynamic fluid pressure should be set at
1,000 to 1,200 psi and it should supply the fluid components
at a 1:1 ratio by volume. A and B component preheater
temperatures should be set according to ambient temperature
and substrate conditions. A typical starting range is 125°F to
130°F (51°C to 54°C); hose heat should be set to maintain
these temperatures. 2:1 transfer pumps that are connected
to a 100 psi air supply system are recommended to provide a

positive feed from the material to the proportioner. Transfer
pump hose should have a ¾" ID for 10- to 15-foot runs and a
1" ID for runs exceeding 15 feet. Desiccants should be placed
on the drum air inlet hole to keep moisture out of the system.
Heated, moisture-proof, high-pressure hose should be used
from the proportioner to the spray gun. Refer to manufacturer’s
recommendations for heated hose that accompanies equipment.
A wye strainer, typically 60 mesh, should be present on both the
A and B supply sides of the equipment. There are many spray
guns available such as the Fusion AP, Carlisle ST 1, Probler
P2, and the GX-7. Utilize mixing chamber and tip based on the
manufacturer’s recommendations and application method.

Spray Technique
Each “pass” or layer of the SPF should be at least 0.5 inches
(13 mm) thick and no more than 1.5 inches (38 mm) thick.
Allow at least 10 minutes between each pass for cure and
cooling. Multiple layers can be applied to reach the desired
thickness and insulation value, as well as to facilitate positive
drainage. When overlapping each run, try to “feather” out or
taper the edges to facilitate an even application. This consists of
angling the gun outward and flicking the wrist in order to avoid
pushing heavy SPF spots into the pass lines.

Cleanup
Ensure air cannot enter the system, especially on the A-side
pumps and hoses. For overnight storage, place transfer pumps
directly into new drums of material or fresh pump lube. For
overnight gun storage, follow manufacturer’s recommendations.
If the system will be unused for extended periods of time,
thoroughly flush and store in pump lube.

Troubleshooting
The chart below outlines common issues and potential solutions.
Symptom

Potential Problem(s)

Potential Solution(s)

Off-ratio foam

Cold material, empty
drums, clogged line

Heat material, make sure the
drums aren’t empty, check
wye strainer or gun for clogs

Gun crossover

Pressure imbalance

Check for blockage in the lines
or gun, ensure drums are
not empty
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